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PATIENCE IN MATRIMONY.

A youth and maid one wintry night,
Were sitting la the oorner;

His nam we're told, in Joshua White,
And ben wat Patience Warner.

Not much the pretty maiden laid,
Beiide the young man sitting;

Her cheeks were flushed a rosy red,
tter eyes peaton her knittlns.

Nor could be fne what thought of hlnv
Were to heroosom flocking,

As her fingers, swift and film,
Flew round and round the stocking. -

While, as for Joshua, bashful youth,
His words crew few and (ewer:

Though all the time, to tell the truth, .

Bis chair edged nearer to her.

Meantime her ball of yarn gay oat, ' '
She knit so fast and steady;

And he must give his aid, no doubt,
To get another ready.

Be held the skein; of course Uie thread
Got tangled, snarled and twisted;

"Bave patience I" cried the artless maid,
Te him who her assisted, ,

Good chance was this for tongue-tie- d churl,
To shorten all palaver;

"Bate Patience l'rcried he, "dearest girl, '
And may J really hare her?"

The deed was done; no more, that night,
Clicked needles in the corner, '

And she is Mrs. Joshua White, '
Who eaos was Patieuoe Warner.

Tbb Pbeoiocsnbss , op , Time. The
Roman Emperor faid: "I have lost a
day." He uttered t suddei truth than if
he had exclaimed, "I. have lost a king-
dom." Napoleon said "that ' the reason
why he beat the Austrians was that thoy
did not know, the value of five minutes.
At the celebrated battle of, Rivoli the
conflict seemed on the oint of being de-

cided against! .him. '. He saw the critical
state of affairs, and pstantly iook his res-
olution. He j dispatched a flag to the
Austrian General s head-quarter- s, with
proposals for an armistice. The unwary
Austrian fell into the snare, and for a few
moments the thunders of battle were
hushed. Napoleon seized the precious
moments, ana,' while amusing the enemy
with mock negotiations, rearranged bis
line of battle, changed bis front; and in a
few minutes was ready to renounce the
farce of discussion for the stern arbitra-
ment of arms. The splendid victory of
Rivoli was the result t

'

Flirtations of Married Women.
The innocent flirtation of married women
is one of the abominations of modern
society. Even a desire for promiscuous
admiration i wrong in a wife. The love
of one and his approval, should be all that
she ought to desire. Let her be ever so
beautiful, it is a disgusting and appalling
sight to Bee her decorating that beauty for
public gaze to see her seeking the atten-
tions ofsenseless fops around her, and
rejoicing in the admiration of other eyes
than those of her husband. Her beauty
should be for him alone, not for the gaze
of the fools that flutter around her.. There
is always among the sedate and the wise
a sensation of disgust, when a married
lady attempts to ensnare or entrap young
men by profuse display of her charms, or
an unlicensed outlay of her smiles, tiuoh
charms and such smiles are loathsome to
the indifferent beholder the trail of the
serpent is over them.

Eloquence of a Dominican Friar.
There are some curious stories respect-
ing Fra Rocoo, the celebrated Dominioan
preacher of Naples. On one oooasion he
preached a penitential sermon, and intro-
duced so many illustrations of terror that
he soon brought his hearers to their
knees. While they were thus showing
every sign of contrition he oried out,
"Now, all of you who sincerely repent of
your sins, hold up your hands." Every
man in the vast multitude immediately
stretched forth his hands. "Holy Archan-
gel Michael," exclaimed Eoooo, 'thou who
with thine adamantine sword standest at
the right of the judgment-seat- , hew me
off every hand which has been raised
hypocritically," In an instant every
hand dropped, and Rooco of course
profited by the oooasion to pour forth a
torrent of eloquent invective against their
sins and deceit.

Mozart's Don Giovanni. Da Ponte
succeeded Metastasio as court poet to the
Emperor of Austria It was in 1785
that Mozart first met him at Vienna; and
the poet, under anything but pure or ele-

vating influences, wrote for the great
maestro the libretto of "Don Giovanni,"
which is nearer in character to the Eng-
lish poet's material conception of "Don
Juan" than the Frenchman's. Mollere's
"Don Juan" is a reckless, bad fellow, to
be sure; but his occasional misgivings
show that there is a feeling of something
better left in him: "One must think of re- -

Eentaace some time, Sganarelle.', But
is a heartless, unbelieving,

scoffing demon, for whom there oan be no
no hope; he never thinks or talks of re-

pentance.

A Cat That Couldn't bh Called
Lizzie. A gentleman doing business in
town, several days since was presented
with a beautiful kitten. A couple of
young ladies, one of tbem named Lizzie,
happened into the store, and of oourse
kitty, as kittens and babies always do,
came in for any quantity of endearments
and caresses. "Oh my," said Lizzie,
"what a sweet, darling little kitty I What
is its name?" "It has not been ohristened
yet, replied the gentleman. "Oh, the
dear thing, do sail it Lizzie won't you?" .

"I should be very happy to do so," said
our gallant friend, "but it isn't that kind
ota cat! Kitty wis deposited on the
floor very suddenly, and the two young
ladies were seen looking for some good
place to faint

(!ood Reason for Urgency. A few
days since a little ragged urohin was sent
by a mechanio to oollect a small bill. He
began in the usual way, but becoming
more and more importunate, at length the
gentleman's patience being exhausted, he
said to him, "You need not dun me to
sharp I amnapt going to run away."
"I don t suppose you are, ' said the boy,
scratching his head, ."but my

"
master a,

and he wants the money."
ii i n i ;

A 0ai.ls.5t Speech. "My dear madam,
you really must not eat that." said a gal-

lant gentleman to a beautiful lady, as he
nbruttly snatched away a plate of beauti-
ful duck that had been placed before her,
"I realy cannot allow you to commit

The lady, buried under arose
heap of blushes, declared she would
never forgive him. As a proof of it, they
were married the next week.

CoMrpssAiion.TrOpd made' the .strong
eagle to face the son unwinkingly, to live
up in the high dreary clouds; but he
made also the beautiful flower-worl- and
thA ' riiriT.w' TTfAtftiB' "hhttflrtlT. and thn
sweet, warm atmosphere of tne' trihiant
did garden part of the globe.

The neatest gluttons are those who
feed upon slander.

This world oannot explain its own
difficulties 'without the assistance of
another. ... ,tl ;

That man will one day find it but
poor gain who hits upon truth with the
loss of charity. ' '

The best adhesive label you oan put
on baggage, is to stick to it younielf,

"Come out of the wet," as the shark
said when he swallowed the sailor.

The man who is fond of puddings
and pies, places himself fearfully in the
power of his wife.

rt ; ;

' Running' accounts will run away
with a person's credit more rapidly than
anything else.

' Matrimonial history is a narative of
many words; but the story of love may be
told in a few letters, ,.

"Caught in ber own not," as the man
said when he saw one of, the fair Bex
hitched in her crinoline.

"I presume you won't charge any-
thing for just remembering me," said a
one legged sailor to a wooden-le-g manu-
facturer. ' '

"Ma, do you know why hones don't
wear hats?', , "No, Johnny." "Because
it would give them a hos-til- e appear-
ance." ,,

', What were the feelings of the Mino-
taur after devouring the king of Athens,
daughter? He suffered from a lass-h- e

'
chewed. ., ;

" What is the difference between an
oriental fireplace and the largest ship in
the world? One is an Eastern grate, and
the other the Great Eastern.

A mind too vigorous and active serves
only to oonsume the body to which it is
joined, as the richest jewels are soonest
found to wear their settings.

A pretty girl and a wild horse are lia-

ble to do much mischief: for the one runs
away with a fellows body, and the other
runs away with his heart.

A young lady was recently asked how
she could possibly afford, in these hard
times, to take musio lessons. "Ob," said
she, "I confine myself to the lowest
notes."

Thb Rhmbdt and the Disease.
There are many men who are oontinualy
going backwards and forwards from their

to the chemists. To
(he latter they go to recover them from
the effects of too many visits to the for-

mer, and to the .wine-meroha- they re-

turn to restore them from what they had
been taking at the chemist's. It would
be difficult to say whioh of the two bottles

the doctor's the 's

Punch.
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HARRISON & COLLINS'
CENTRAL BEE-HI- VE GALLEBY,

and Western-row- . Photographs,
Melainotypes and Ambrotypee Uken cheaper than
elsewhere in the olty. Oil Colored Photographs
made of all sires, front life to the smallest miniature.
Pictures neatly set In Locket. Breast-pins- , Finger-ring- s

end Bracelets. All work warranted.
no!6-a- y A. 8. BLOOM, Artist.

jWf ADAMK ELLIS, M. D., HAS POUNP
XvJ. at last lust what the Ladloe hare lonv needeo
and looked for In rain, the Uterine Elixir.

The Uterine Elixir is warranted to (litre all dis-
eases of a Uterine Natnre; inflammation of the
womo, me manors, tne manes, ana tne uretnr. .i ivinfinii. v, niiiuf, u, m t .miiv, miniiii Dinu.,1 u
atlon. Chlorosis. Amenorrhea; intact, a perfect oars
is gsarranteed by the nae of from two to Are bottles

of the Elixir, of any disease whatever of the Gener-
ative and Urinary Organs, of male or female, no
matter 01 now long stanaing. rnce at per Bottle,

Madame ELLIS calls particular attention to the
following Card of one of the most prominent Drag.
gistsof Oinoinnatt.

"10THS. rCSMOAND, TBI ...INDIES. . IN fiBTIODIiS..TT7 1. - J I - - L.kl.no, iud uuuwniiuni, . nvi lu inn unuifc ui hiviurnnr name to Patent Medicines; but knowing well the
uaoy myeloma, ana ine medicine caned tne uterine
niui,, wv vuronuiir rouuuinieuu lb w ail itmiKies
snflerfng from Female Diseases of any kind; It Is
pure, .vRoMvie, Miu in uv vaov vau uu injury, w
ay to all try, and oar word for it, yon will IVnd re-

lief. F.D.HILL, Drugs 1st,
safl "Corner of Fifth sad Baee-st- n eU."

MADAMS ELLIS'S8PANI8H 8IMU- -
COUGH AND LIVER B US AM

enres, without rail, tolas is the Breast, Back,
Side er Limbs; Uonshs, Colds, Hoarseness y

of Breathing, Headache. Flatulency, Heart-bar-

Cbronio Bheametlsm, Bullous (Jhollo, Cramp
Cholle, Griping Pains of the Bowels, Dullness,
Stupor, Intctlrlty, Loss of Appetite, end In Pain,
fill MenstriatioD It Is a certain enre, an'l gifi
Immediate relief. In any of the above dime
It will give relief In twenty mtnntes, and a permit-nen- t

sure by the use of two bottles, OnlyWlonM
per bottle so chess that every eerson can net It.

N, K. For sale by F. D. HILL, Dnutglit, ooraer
of Base and Fifth-slnet- a; J. D. PARK, corner of
Fourth and Walnut; 8UIEB, XCK8TEIN A Co.,
wAiWfW v tuv mui w uurtu, tjt a jvivnirviVi ourutirof Jean and Sixth; PAUL BEINLE1N. corner ul
Eightsi and Freeman. Also, EDWABD BOANLAN
A 00 oorner of Main and Fourth; and Madame
amuse. s wees sepn-a- y

; ;(J.; J.)MTLER8
Excelsior Fluid Inks.

lftnufctorj, at Vine St. H

BUSINESS CARDS

? DOOR: IiOCkvv1 :

B. R, CAB AND SWITCH t.OCKS,
l; Door and GaSptiigs, ' '

;
"

HOUSE BELL MATERIALS
8ILVER-PI.ATE- D DOOR-PLAT- ER

Bells Hung, Keys Fitted,'
' The public are respectfully invited to call and ex-

amine the various pattern! and prices. All Jobbing
promptly attended to , .'

.. ,
' GHORGE MoGKEGOB.,

noSom No. 133 d door from Eace.

3 A. B. COLYILLE, 3Scale Manufacturer) .

No. 41 East Second-stree- t, between Bycamor and
oroadway, Ulncinnatl, keeps every aesorlpuon of
Cetnnter, Plntforra, Cattle, Ballroad Dcboi,

and Track Honleei Tmolroi
i iron waons, oto. .

Bepalmt done on the ihorteet notice. nol-en-

B. KITTREDGE & CO
1134 MAIN 8TBEBT,'0IN01 gATI, O.

KITAEDGE sVFOLSOM,
SA Bt. Charles atreet, New Orleans, L a
Importef a of Gnos cb Hvortlac Appstratae,

AND Dil.BI IK OVtl fOWDlB. ,

H. CAMPBELL & CO.v .
MANUFACTURERS 07 BAR, SHEM

Blabs, Bailroai (pikes
Etc. AIbol a Matt for tns sale of lronton Hum Nails
Wareroonu So. 19 Kaat beoond Street. Glntuuiat I

lot

LEENDEUT BYJL,
fUEANKR OF SINKS AND VAULTS,
W No. 9 Sixth-stree- t, between Vine and Mace, in
the Medical College, Cincinnati, Ohio. Perseus who
may favor him with their patronage, can relyea pnno.
tnality and low prices. a pi --ay

Money ! Money! Money !

iLOANOI'l'ICE.
Kemaved from 56 West 8Utb-atr- l.

WONt!Y LOANEdTfN WAXCHK8, JKW-It-Sel-

tml all kind of Merehandlse, at low
rates of interest, at Ho. 17), Vine-stree- t, ixtween
fourth aild Fifth. Mi

PHILADELPHIA
Dining and Coffee Saloon,

NO. 8li FIFTH-STBIE- SOOTH SIDE,
(Near the corner of Vine,)

V. lu VICKERS, Proprietor.
Oyaters and Game served lu all styles. HI sals at all

henrs , noijom

II. P. ELIAS'
Kew Wlioleiale '

WIT M JEWELRY UOUSfi

16 jWest Fotirth Street
Where can be had every article appertaining to tat
Bnslness at a mack leea price, for CASH, thea
has ever before been offered In this market.

QIVE US A CALL"
Knfl see for lonrselres. apli

WM. WHITAKER,
JKWJBLBR,

No. M N. E. Cor. Fifth and Lodge streets, between
Walnut and Vine. Cincinnati.

Aood9flortroentomLVKBandPLATEYWABJa,
BPKUTACLS, etc., kept constantly on haud.

Bpeclalattention given to Cleaning and liepalrini
Watohes and J ewel ry. mylO

BEGGS SMITH, No. 6 Went 4th St.
ABE NOW RECEIVING ADDITIONS TO

large assortment of Watches, Jewelry,
silverware ana uiamonas.

i

A fine assortment of Plated Tea Bets and Ostler
and Opera Olasses. . 3M

MEDICAL AND DENTAL.

DR. SAM'L SILSBEf:
ESPECIALLY TREATS DISEASES OP

DISEASES OF
WOMEN, and such Chronic complaints as maybe
benefitted by the Hygyenio and Atmopethlo system
of bisofflce. '

Vapor. Snlphnr, Iodine, Araenio, Mercury, Tor.
kish, Bnssiaa and Electro-Chemic- Baths, a Sis
pensary of Medicine, and every manner of XIeo trio
uid Majnetio Apparatus.

NO. 57 WEST SEVENTH-BTBX1-

aWQISce hears A. M. to 5 ja iff
R. 8. NEWTON, DI. D.

Offloo, 90 West Seventh Street,

UffUl tin 110 BAOI. toe

O. E. NEWTON, M. I).
Crrioa Ne. 90 West Seventh street, between Vine

snd Bace. BmiDraoi No. 53 Seventh street,
WalDUt and Vine. Orrioi Hooas-7-X to r iA. as ', 1M to 2H P. M.; t tog P. M.

WM. M. HUNTER,
DENTIST, '

no 396 V.lnB.strcel.
,' J. TAFT,

(Sucoeasor to Knowlton A Taft.)

DENTIST,
flo. 5fl West Fourth St., bet. Walnnt 6V Vine

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
sep24

$30. $30. $30. $30.

Thirty-Dolla- r Double lock-Stito- h

BXCUBED BT BKOEMT LITTXBB PATXHT.

'PAIS MACHINE HAS BEEN PRO-J- L

NOUNOEH by all eomeeteet Judaea, who
have seen it, to be tne best and most desirable fam-
ily Sewing Machine ever Introduced, reanrdleaa
of price. It will sew all kinds of family goods,
from ths very thlokest to thevervflneat fabrics mada.
and nies all kinds of thread, from No, 8 to 2U0.

no ell la eeed en top or the machine.
Bend for a circular, or call and see ft in ooeratlon.

fjpon early application, State and County Bights may
be secured.

An energetlo person can make a fortnne In a short
time. Agent wanted In all unsold territory.

; H. Oi BUHTIHAN,
Be le aud exclusive agent for the United Btaten,

aepl'tml 9H West fonrth street, Cincinnati,

Gifts! Gifts! Gifts!

GKEAT
GIFT BOOK SALE
AT NO. 58 WEST FOURTH-STREE- T,

to Smith A Nixon's Hll. (Hnninn.M.
Ohio. A splendid (lift, worth from mi cents te 100,
will be given with every book for which we receive
one dollar and upward at the time of sale.

(lifts consist of Bold and Hiver Watches, Ladles'
Holid Gold Chains, xplendld set of Jewelry, line Gold
Bracelets, Gents' Gold and a Urge va-
riety of other articles of rich Jewelry, worth from
Mcentitotltt. i

Ladies and gentlemen are respectfully Invited to
call and enunlae our stock. i

il. A IVXliljjLiJriiXf:
Publisher and Gift Bookseller,

B02Mf 'No.2 West Fonrth street.'

o1

JJ Save the' Pieces!
TTSEFUL i IN . EVERY HOUSE FORJ mending rurniture, Toys, Crockery, Glass-ware, Ac. ii

Wholesalf Depot, Do. M Platt-strse- t. New" York.
Address HENBT C. BPALDIMO) A CO,,

.'' ;""-- V Brat Mo. um, ew Tork.
Pat op Dealers in Oases containing fonr, eight,

and twelve dosen a bsautlful Lithograph Bhow.
Card aooompasylBg sach package.

THE OYSTER TRADE.

G 1 SiMETBY
DEUia II

' CAN

illOYSTEtRS.
COVE

HS oysters:
Sk(p) ' Spiced dysteri.

THE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW
DAILY, by the. Adams Express, MALT.

BrS d Baltimore

Freh Can, Keg and Shell Oyiteri.
AUO--, . .

' Yresh, Hermerlcally-atals- COTE, SPICED t
ROBERT ORE, Agent '

'" Depot. II West l'ifth. street

FRESH WOYSTERS I.
OAVAGNA'S

Oyster Importing House.
' NO. 31 WEST FIFTII.HTH.EET. ''

rriHE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW REOEIV--I- .
INO dally, per Express, his splendid Oysters,

Having completed arrangements In Baltimore, on
the most extensive scale, 1 will at all times dnrins
the season be prepared to furnish my friends, "and
the rest or mankind," with the moat DELICIOUS
Bl VA LVEa imported to the taeea City. None but
the very best imported. Great inducements offered
at tola Importing-honse- .

Order sioliolted and promptly fll led. ' Terms cash.
riTEK sjA v ai.nAf

' seplfit Bole Importer and Proprietor.

THOS. SMITH'S

BALTIMORE
SUPERIOR t OLD PLANTATION

Depot) 93 Hyosunorvatreetf eevoilte the
National Theater. ' '

R. C.BOCKINP, Agent.
" AtBO-Dies- sed fish and Game; fresa and sweet
Butter, Ac delivered at all hours, free of charge..

Ideltf.,,.!,,-- r

J. FARROW & SON'S
CCELEBRATED BALTIMORE OYSTERS,

J received daily by the Adams Kx- - Sn "press Company, in whole and hall' cans. vSvl I 0 J
All Oystors sold warranted freih and of
the very let quality. J, B. OWIGS, 4fAgent, No. 27 Fifth-stree- bet. Ualn
and walnut-street-

N. U.-T- he trade supplied on the moat liberal
terms. ocficm

Day's Medal Jobber.

W. T. & S. D. DAY & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers In

PRINTING PRESSES,
(BOTH HAND FOWEB,)

And all kind of Printing! Materials, Nee.
173) 179 and 177 West Hecond-stree- i,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
ESPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED

JOBBER. Within the last
eighteen months we have Introduced them Into four-
teen different States of the Onion, with the greatest
satisfaction to the parties purchasing. The power is
applied to the center of the platen ; consequently
there is no possibility of its springing from any
amount of pressure. The motion Is so cransmitted
to it as to cause a dwell on the point of contact with
the form, insuring A PKBFEOT IMPRESSION at
a high rate of speed.

Printers in want of the BEST JOBBER should
not purchase elsewhere without itvlng this an ex-
amination. They are strong, durable and rapid, and
are WARRANTED to give the most entire satis-
faction. no3

IIALL'S PATENT.

THE MOST RELIABLE FIRE AND
PROOF SAFES. They bave given

more satisfaction than any other now in use,
w?!.1?er,'r,)Wardo'0!!'K THOUSAND DOIi.LAKH to any person that can, up to. the prenent
time,showa single instance wherein they bave failedto preserve their contents.

With this SAFE we challenge all competition, as
being the beat Fire Proof, Vnrgiar Proof, or Fire
and Burglar Proof now made; and are willing to
test with any establishment ;in the Union, and the
SfSJouo ' to forfeit to the other, the sum

We areprepared to furnish a better Safe, and at lesseost, than any other manufacturer In the United" 'States. j

Second-ban-d Safe of Other makers, alio en hand.We respectfully invite the public to call and exam-
ine onr stock before purchasing elsewhere.

BALL, CARROLL A CO., '
angl2AT ' Hoi. 15 and 17 East Cornmbla street.

Wi 8. DODDS,
Iformsrly of Hall.DoddjAOo.ilete Urban JDoddsAOo.

w. n. Dodd & cv, :
' J '"itaJrwAOrwiai or tin

O O N" OH 333 T3D
Fire and Burglar Proof

A F XI B!
H. Yf. Corner of Vine A Seoond Streets

This Is the most reliable FIRE Actrj BtfBOLA
PBOOF SAFE that is made in the United States, and
la warranted perfectly free from damp. Can be soldat lower (rices, and Is of better wnrkmanahla thnoan be found elsewhere. ;

We have a large assortment on band, and are de-
termined to sell at prices that oannot fall to please.

Old Sale
Takei In exchange. 8E00HD-HAN- BATES al'--

aTsHRISTMASs (iOODMl JOHNw hM on band a choice variety of luxuries for theapproachingfestive season. Something for all I la-lie- s
and gentlemen, Urge folks and Utile folks; suchas newBalslns, Figs, Currants, PrunesrNuts, Citron,fresh Peaehes, Strawberries and Jelliesan Preserves, Lobsters, Salmon aid Sardines,

Core, Spiced and Pickled,' Isinglass
and OeUtine, Fine Brandies, Maderia, Port, Sherry,
Catawba and Champagne Wines, Jamaica Bum,
Scotch and Irish Whisky, Ao; Oentlemen will please
not forget that the choiosst Havana Cigars are to be
had at Batienal Theater Building, Byssmore-etree- t.

i .urn loeivj), i ,M' i'

AKE8 ANDJ REPAIRS ARTIFICIAL
uijzldo in a superior manner, oatisisctory

references riven. Address No. 1, Bycamore-stree- t,

Corner of front. asm

REMOVAL . B, OSMOND, M. D..
removed to m Vinstreet, near

severth.oaeneltetbe flasOIHea. - . n" .

WIULIAM DISNEY, ATTORNEX
. Chase Buildings, Ho. 6 East Third.

iiwH, tpNay

"INSURANCE.

BY STllB'-'lltTHO EITT.

Incorporated 1819. Charter Perpetual
" asgAgenoy established In Olncinnatnn 1 HtS, an-

tedating all present local Insurance Companiea and
Agencies in the Insurauoe business in this city. J.I
years constant duty here, oomblned with wealth, ex.
perienoe, enterprise and liberality especially d

the TNA lusnranoe Company to the rra.
ble patronage of this wromuutT-sUndl- n solitary
and alone, the sole survivor and living pioneer of
Wnounatl underwriters of INiiS. ' '

Leasee Bald la tlnelnnarl during nst Fir
j ,. Years, 1130,034 'it,

Oasli OapitalSl,000?000.
' lABSOLDTK lHiO ONIMPAIBKD. A

8UKPIUS OF l,30,4i3 80.
And the prestige of 10 years success aud experience.

IRTIBTMINTB OF

Over $100,000 in Obio Securities.
UPWARDS Of U,0O0,O0O, BOSSES

Have been paid by the &tna Insurance Company In
i the pent 40 rears. '

Fire and Inland NaTlsjallen.-Blsksacoep- ted

at terms sonslstunt with solvency and fair profits.
Espeolal attention given to Insurance of Dwellings
and Contents, for terms of 1 to 5y

Application made to any duly .othorited Agent
promptly attended to. By strlctattention to a legit-
imate Insurance business, this Company is enabled
to offer both indemnity for the put and security for
the future. P Holes issued without delay by

JAB II; OA iTKU, Agent, No. tf Main street.
A. F. PA TO i, Anslstaiit Ageui. . '

' B. K. blND BY, Agnnl.171 Vine street.; , '

J.J. Htioh.il, k Agent. Fulton. l?th Ward, anl

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY
' OF CINCINNATI.

OFFICE IN THE SECOND STORY OF
between MalnandSycanore.

This Company Is taking Fire, Inland and Marine
Bisks at current rates of premium.

Losses fairly adjusted and promptly paid.
DIBEOTOKS: '

TFBckeVt, y.'FBall. . B W Pomeroy, r ; ,

William Glenn. W 0 WhlKher, W C Mann.
Robert Mitchell, W H Oomstock, LOB Stone,
Bob! Buchanan, COShaw, . . GeoBtalL , .. .i

Wm Sellew, Seth Evans, J H Tsaue,
David Oibson, H Bracbman, J 0 Isbain, '

a Clearwater, Tbos B Klliott.
T. F. ECKEKT,. President.

Bthtohh Moam, Becrotary. uo8

Fire and Marine Insurance.
Citizens' Insurance Company,

OF CINCINNATI, OHIO. .

" DIBK0TOB8:'
William Wood, Inaac C. Oonelen,
James F. ('unnlngham, Sydney S, Clark,
Andrew Erkenbrecher, Joeeph Beakirt,
Geo. W. Bishop, Wm. Fisher, '

George R. Dixon. vi '
ISAAC C. OOPELEN, President;

GlO. W. OoriLXM, Secretary.
A.M. BOBS, Surveyor,

ts prepared to issue Policies on Fire and Marine
Bisks, on favorable terms. Office No. S West Third-stree- t,

Trust Co. Building. noBbfm

National Insurance Co.,
Cincinnati, Obio. ,, ,

(Office South-we- Cor. Main and Front-streets-

Marine, Inland Transportation and
Fire Bisks

TAKEN AT CURRENT RAT KB.

DIBEOTOBS:
Jobs Burgoyno, E M Smith, Robert Moore,
Wm Hepworth, ChnsL Moore, M Fechhelmer,
FXWiedemer, Tbos One, SW Smith,
J L Boss. Tbos B Biggs, Henry Ellis.

U. 0. UBMEB, Sec'y. JNO. BUBOOYNE.Pros.
no8bfm P. A. Bpwaauw, Burveyor. i

Cincinnati Insurance Company
ESTABLISHED IN 1820. '

capital too.odo.
OFFICE NO. 4 FRONT-STREE-

against Loss and Damage by Fire; also;
Perils of the Sea and Inland Navigation.

' 'DIBECTOB8:
Jno.WBarlwell, Allen Collier, William Resor.5'
John W Ellis, James Lnpton, Chas. W Rowland,
John W Dudley, James A Frazer, J W Canfleld,
SI,?T0V' S 51 5.Taylor, A 8 Winslow,0 8 Williams, H McBlrney, Bowman 0 Baker.

JOHN W. HARTWKLL, President.
Q. W. Williams, Secretary. no8

F1UE AND DIARINK.
Eagle Insurance Company,

OF CINCINNATI.
J-- QABBISON, President.

S. W. BEEDEK, Secretary.
Directobs Henry Kessler, Anthony Fay, Wm,

Wood, J. W. Garrison, Samuel II. Taft, Georgo W.Towuley. Smith Betts.
BuavKKoag-- J. B. Lawder and Duvld Baker. do9ay

Midi- -. fin ,..r
s)ebd mi nun3dde no uos bjuoj) jfcej

00 ay iki 'JUL
'J00( pu teuiilnjf 0qM(i Dip 'Domtj

IPIO Snnioa saoiioed juoi j 'seuiqonpr )tiras aieu'ntu jsnun uue jeddu uion rrnno. ina luuiuti.
no eNoms ni aa xnd 'sazis 11 V

BIITH PUB UIOQ I

jfaiuoa pus SnipiifJo ia.)jod
WILSON, UARXICK A CO.,

Forwarding and Commission
MERCHANTS, ":l

I'klCAI.'KRH TW T.TVH! turn ntiuooTfv
ItJ' Hogs, Pork, Lard, Whisky, Flour. Grain, AcUmce north-we- corner Sixth aud Main-street-

MlnMnnaH n.null-.1- .. J1l. 1 1

...
The undersigned having formed a copartnership
.uv uvuoim (luuura nuu im llUflBIUU iSUSIneSB.under the style of Wilson, Garlick ft Co., respect- -

their friends and
""'iwoi.uuBunuii.iiiepan'onageOT
the public Particular atten tion

.v v..,,u- - uu ,i,V UUKfl, miiHKy, m lour,rain, Ac. Their charges will lie as moderate asany other good house in theeMy. Beferto the mer-
chants of Cincinnati generally .

4. WILSON, Jg., ,
H. T, OAKXIOK,

uo28bm u. J.. OAOJI,

PATENT MACHINE-MAD-E PAPER
for Tea Doalers and&dmdTrprrW f W"P,n- - B

auo.onoNo. t "
aw.oooNo. t " ,

awMm No. 6 " ;')'
ano.ouoNo. l . ; .

ano,oooNo,io -

2110,0011 No. i a
a), No. 15 M I ,

200,000 No, 18
300,000 No. 20 ..'..
aoo.noo No. 2A
300,01)0 No, i White Tea Bans; .ui-r- ;

2O0,000No. i ., ,
200,0lNo, S , '. ' !:1

The above are put np III packages of
We are mannfacturlug from sTy toenlJJflrithousand Bags per day

NIXON is OHATFIKLD,
' P.?? B.a Manufacturers,

Aud Wholesale Paper Dealora, "
0021 , 77 and 7 Walnut-stree- t.

rijiiioivs, :

FLOWEES
,, Feathers and Winter Millinery,

Of every description, which I am telling at aimH
advance on New Tork prices, wholesale and retail,

. J. WKBB, Jr.,
not -- ' '' ia4FI(ln-'street- . bet. Race and Elm,'

OANDY! QAND-- X

t f.

MAJHaclnren Wad. VT"boIsale tHtUx

JINK AND PUIN CANDIES,

40 MAIK RTRBCT, CIirrJlNNATI
njiT.

WM. H. BALDWIN, ATTORNEY
OOCNBKLIiOB AT LAW and Master

Commissioner of the Hnperlor and Common Pleas
Uort,.JBEk Building, north west corner of Mala
edThlrd-siree- , "( r , not .

lBANmjIvtPE AND STERH0TYPI
l.jUIIiL90N,

Itlaturattsrlaliv)! 5 iflds. lirviattslTCtl

RAILROADS.

Change of Time—November 14, 1859.

CHICAGO,
Great Western North-west-LINE.AND CINCINNATI

LAFAYETTE AND CHICAGO SHORT-LIN- E

Tte Shorteet ,Keate kftwee daclaaatl v , -

Bd ciiiew.',.,;,I..-- ;; r
Three Passenger TraiasleavsOlsclnnaHdally, from "

the foot of Milleiid Front streets. , .. ,.-- . ,.,
6i50 A. Mail arrives at Indianapolis i

at 12: 10 P. M., Ohloaao at 10:t0 P. M. This train'
couneots with all ulght trains ont of Chioago lor "
the West and North-wes- t, connects at Indtanap". '
lis with trains for Terrs Haute: also with Pet o
trains for Peru, LoganBport, Fori Wayne and !.'ledo. " - j. i

' Hi4S P. M.-Te- rre Haute and Iieyfayette Ac
commodatlon arrives at Indianapolis at 6:1ft P.M., "
making direot conneotlout at Indianapolis with La.
layette traius for Decatur, Springfield, Naples, Uuin. '.

or, Hannibal and St. Joseph.- - i

7 P. Indianapolis
at 12:15 A. M making elese oonneotlons at (Jhlcajo i '

with al 1 morning trains out of Chicago.
Bleeping cars are attached to ail the nlghttralni

on this line, and ran through to Chicago withoutohnngeofoerev'.'i'i i i . ..
. This is exclusively a Western and North-weste- rn

toute, and wltb favorable and reliable arrangements
with all connecting roads throughout the entire i

West, guarantees nnnsnal care and the amplest ao
oommodationato the patrons ol this line. . .

The Company'! exclusive Telegraph Line Ii need
when neceaaary, to govern the, movement of trains,.
and Loughridge's celebrated Patent Brakes, are at. '

ukuhu tu nu pameuger triune, or wnicn tney canoe
perfectly controlled; besides all tneothe'r modern lm- -
ptorements naceatary for the comfort aud aafety of
passengers, the managers of this road have liberally
pioviilod. ... ,, , j

Smokingam ei this I ine. .r .
W Be sure yoa wre in the right ticket office before

yen purchase yonrilcksta, ancV ask tot tickets vie l
,

Lowrenoeburgano Indianapolis.
Fare the same aa other Mnt...Run..

reeoked through, . - . r v T ,
THROOUH TICKETS, good uuUl used, oan be ob-

tained atthe ticket offices, at Spencer House Corner '

north-we- corner Broadway and Front; Fo. 1 Bnr-u-
House Corner; at ths Walaut-itree- t House, and

at Depot office, tool of Mill, on Front street, where
all necessary In fo rulatton nuy be had.

Omnibuses rn to and from oach train, and w
call for passengeW at all boUlj and all parts ol tu
oity,b leaving Udress at el lb ir office.

- . , W. a. h. NOBLE,
"K. ' general Ticket Agent.

NOVEMBER 14, 1859.
Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton

RAILROAD
SIX DAILY, TRAINS, LEAVI TH1

Depot- - : ;
'

i

Trains run through to Olovelknd Sandusky, To-
ledo and Indianapolis without change of cars.

Through Tickets for all Eastern, Western, North.
era and North-weste- cities. ,

tt A. III. BXPHKHH TRAIN for Hamilton
Biohmond, Indianapolis, Lafayette, Chicago, and all
Western Cities. Connects at Bichmond with 0. and
0. Bond for Loganiport; also connects at Hamilton
for Oxford, Ao.

7:30 A. M. TRAIN For Dayton, Springfield,
Sandusky, Toledo and Ohicage. This train mas at
oloee connections with all trains leaving Chicago the
same evening. Also connects at Bbsana ro

at Bellefontaine with B. and I. B. B East
and West; at Forest with Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and
Chicago Railroad East and West: at Clyde with
Cleveland and Toledo Ballroad trains for Cleveland
and Detroit; at Dayton for Greenville, Union, Win-
chester and Muncle.

10 A. IM. EXPRESS TUAIN-F- or Cleveland
via Dolaware for Dunkirk, Buffalo, Boston, New
York, and all Eastern cities, Also connects at Crest,
line for Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
Eastern cities. , ,

:ii40 P. IH. TRAIN For Hamilton, Richmond
Indianapolis, Terre Haute and Saint Louis;)
iiecls at Hamilton for Oxford, 4c. . .'

5:30 r. IH. TRAIN For Dayton, Springfield,1
Bellefontaine, Lima, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, and
Hllpointsin Canada. Connects at Bellefontaine with
II. aud I. B. UT, East and West.

1 1)30 P. III. BXPRKSS TRAIN For Cleve-
land via Delaware for Dunkirk, Buffalo, Boston,
Mew Tork, and all Eastern cities. Also, connects at
Crestline for Pittsburgh, .Philadelphia, Baltimore,
linn nil K ftB torn cities,

sTThe night Express Train leaving Cincinnati at
11:30 P. M., leaves daily axokrr Satubdaysj All other
trains leave daily kxoxpt Suahatr; i ' i i

For further information and Tickets, apply at ths
Ticket offices north-ea- corner Front and Broad-
way; No. ) Walnut-stree- t, near Gibson House; al
the new Ticket Office, on the west side of Tine-stree- t,

betweenPoatoHce and Burnet House: at the Walnut-stre-

Honse,or at the Sixth-stre- Depot.
nol2 P. MoLABEN, Superintendent

LITTLE MIAMI AND COLUMBUS
AND XENIA RAILROAD.

Three Trains Daily.
Two Through Express TrslDs.

tIRST TRAIN-D-AY EXPRESS AT 10
M. A. M., connects via Columbus and Cleveland;
via OoluuiDus, Hteubenville aud Pittsburg; viaColumbus, Crestline and Pittsburg; via Colum-
bus and Bellair (Wheeling). Also, for Springfield.
This train stops between Cincinnati and Columbus,
at all the principal stations.

MKCOND TUAIN-Colnm- bus Accommodation
at 4i40 P. Al. This train stops at all stations be.
tween Cincinnati and Columbus, and Cincinnati and
Springfield.

THIRD TRAIN Night Express atlliJJO P.
M., connects via Col ambus and Bellair (Wheeling);
via Oolmnbui. Crestline and Pittsburg: via Oolum-bn- s

Steubenville and Pittaburg; via Columbus and
Cleveland. .,

This Train stops at Loveland, Morrow, Xenla
and London; SLEEPINOOABS ON THIS TBAIN.

SMTTheDay Express runs through to Cleveland,
Wheellug and Pittaburg, via Steubenville, without
change of cars. i . . j ,

The NIGHT IXPBESS Train leaving Olnoinnatl
at lliaOP.M., runs daily, except SATDBDAIg.
Cbe other Trains rnn dally, exoept BUN DAYS.

For all Information, and Through Tickets to Bos.
ton, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing-
ton, Buffalo. Niagara Falls, Dunkirk, Cleveland,
Pittsburg, Wheeling,' and all the Eastern places,
apply at the OHoes, Walnut Street House, No. 4 Bur-
net House, south --east oorner of Broadway and Froststreets, and at the Eastern Depot.

Trains rnn by Columbus time, which II seven mln-nte- a
faster than Olnoinnatl time.

J. DTJBAND, Snp't.
Omnlbnses call.for passengers by leaving direction!at the Ticket Offices. noH

Commencing Dec. 4, 1859.

OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI

RAILROAD.
Cincinnati and St. Louis.

JHBODOH WITHOOT CHANGE OF OA KB. "
'Two Dally Trains for Tincennes, Cairo and St,
Louis, at 7:39 A . M., and 7:80 P. M .

OneTralnforKvansvilleat7:S0P. M: '
The Trains connect si St. Louis for all points InKansas and NebraskarHannibal, Qulncy and Keo-ku-

at St. Louis and Cairo for Memphis, Ticksbnrg, '
Natches and New Orleans.

One Through Train on Sunday at 7:S0 P.M.
BETimmMS Fast Line Leaves East St. Lonis,

,?.d8.7!A!t.ceJ,tS?' : A arriving at Oincln.
Bxpems Taih Leaves East St. Lonis dally at 1:00

P. M arriving at Cincinnati at 8:3S A. M.
FOB THBODGH TICKETS r 'r

To all polnte West ai d South.please apply at thsoflicos, Walnut-stre- e I House, between Sixth and r
Beventh-street- No. 1 Bnrnot House, corner office,
BP1 ''wjjtwne r of Front and Broadway, Spencer
House Office, and at the Depot, corner Front and Mill.W. H. CLEMEN t.don'L Superintendent

Omnibuses call for passengers. qcM

Cincinnati, Richmond &

INDIANAPOLIS RAILROAD.

toNiTfc0"11 Route
HA CTK," j U I :

ei Louia,
. ' bAFATsmat . '

" ' VOIOAtJo,
' IXmNSPOBT.!

oonneotlonj ifor allothei fWtlrnand N?rtb.,ti '

'ifr-.T-
fil

JfR?? MnnecUat Klohn?or?i1t5

3lroTU,0r,
Beads,

-' WwffiS' fSSi
MmNrfc'fr'Ji? OHIOAOO A ST.
rf2R zlay,T JB8.-T- he
S2o f1 In"loll. LafayetteTndChl!

-- UK5iIi,,
'i4hi rrKiu" f? Tt '

ifiJifri ie"b,?r Kenosha, LaCroase, Jachaonvlfie.'
IJanvlIle, Burlington, Milwaukee MaWm, Naelek
Dnnleith, Baolne, Decatnr, Bloomlngton, Jollet IlaUe,gt. Paul.and ailtowoA andolties In ibe NorlF

i SiS!- - &!
'

"oks
'or urther Information and Through Tickets aa.lit to Ticket Offiow.nortktooiw Fiont anAIroadway; No. 168 Walnut street, ati onth-ea- corner of fourth an,llriJ7A?rr?iMw wv mm

weeutu-streeswepo- i. u .

Uanlbnaes Will call ftjr pauensmi br liaTiu7t ij. '

names at either of Iks . w. . SMITH. Agent. .


